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THE COURTS. 
OlBCTJIT CotJBT convene on the 

first Tiieitdnv m April, third Tues- 
d»y in Jnne, aud flrst Tuesday in 
October. 

OOUNTY COURT convene* on tne 
flrat Tuesday iu January, March, 
aud the fourth Tuesday of June 
and September—Jane is levy. 

OountyDirectory 

Judge ...        rT7.it. vicWhorte. 
Pros. Attorney ...L, M. **&** 
Sheriff i •»•, w; Hl 

Clerk Connty Court . .8. L. Browi 
Clerk Circuit Court, J. H. Paitersn. 
Assessor J. 11. Bu«..r. 

Amos Marina 

HAZLEWOOD.—Randolph 
County. 

Cattle are scarce here and bring 
a large price. 

W. C.Hart. a lively eorrespou- 

< Amos Lturlow 
Com'rs. Co. Ct. \ 0. K. Beanl     - 

( .1 tt ^i'lttirt 

Haxlewood iB a peaceable little 
Tillage, aituated two miles north of 
Beverly, on the Beverly and Fair- 
mont Pike. There are members of 
the Presbyterian church and three 

„   ,    ,,„,,...  ...    ,- -   branches of the Methodist chun-h 
dent to our three  county  pap*rs»presiding  here,  which   comprise a 
lives here.        ' * good class under the oharge_of the 

It ia nine miles from here to the 
great coal and timber belt on Roar- 
ing Creek, which is booming. 

Rev Gilkison, pastor of the Bev- 
erly Presbyterian church, is   hold- 
ing a protracted meeting near here. 

Stark Chenoweth got a ringer 
oat off by   a small  edging  saw  in 
the ohair factory reeently. 
•   The Bgh.t over the relocation of 
the court honse is on again toaome 
xtent. 

Rev D. G. Ervine, formerly of 
lilry. Pocahoutas  County, has ae^ 
•pteii a good position in the Stave 

factory. 

OBITUARY. 
-f- 

. George Main 
... .George P.    ori 

Surveyor 
Coroner 

BOARD OF HEALTH—DI J. V 

Price, L. M. MeClinlic,   M. J. M. 
Heel, B. W. Hill. 

JUSTIORS—Uiiah   Bird.   Marl' 
ton; A. C. L. Gatew.MMl. Liti'vo...  ; 
P. D. Arl»ogHKt.  Jreen  Bunk ;  X ■ 
H.Grose, Huntersville; <"•  B.C01- 
ry, Academy; 1\ A.   Bruffey, In - 
belia. 

M E. Church South; Rev W. H. 
Iden Pastor. Politically, we are 
proud there is bnt one Republican 
in the community. 

Frank McElwee and son Walter 
McElwee were recent guests at the 
Hazelwood House, kept by Calvin 
Hart, an ex-Confederate soldier 
who serued as No. 1 to a gun. in 
McClanahan's Battery under Gen 
eral John D. Imboden. We are 
proud of several old Rebel soldiers 
in our community, some of whom 
attended the Reunion at Marlinton 
last September, and were well 
pleased, ane speak very  highly of 

Ah, why should bitter team be shed 
In aoirow o'er the mounded sod. 

When verily there are BO dead 
Of all the children of our" God V 

a 
They who are lost to outward sens*   - 

Have but fluu< uff th^ir robe* of clay 
and clothed in heavenly radiance 

Attend us on our lonely way 

While sorrow's tears our eyes have wet 
Shed o'er the consecrated dust. 

Too much our darkened souls forget 
The lessons of enduring trust. 

let livin faith serenely pour 
Her sunlight on our pathway dim. 

And death can have no terrors more, 
But holy joy shall walk with him 

-SeUcted. 

Lieut. John Jordan Beard. 

I the kindness of the people of Mar- 
Tbe Rinard Brothers have sever-! ,.nton    Som9 of onr yoang fle,, 

i   a**   nulls  in • peration in the  went a|onKj Bmi  were even more 

HOW TO FINMUT- 
Fill a bottle or common glass will 

your water and let it stand twenty 
four hours: a sedimeut or settling 
indicates an unhealthy condition ol 
the kidneys; illt stains your linen 
it is evidence of kidney trouble; too 
frequent desire lo pass it or pain in 
the back la also convincingnrool 
that the kidneys aud bladder are 
out of order. ~. 

■WiiattolJO. 
There ia comfort 1n the knowl- 

edge so often   expreased, that Dr 
Kilmer's  Swamp  Boot,  the greai 
kidney remedy fulfills every wish ii 
relieving p*io i' the back, kidneys, 
liver bladder and every part of the 
urinary passages.   It corrects ina- 
bility to bold urin and scalding pain 
In passing it. or bad effects lollow- 
ingthe use liquor, beer, or wine, 
and over comes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of lieing compelled to get up 
many times during the night touri 
nate.   The mild and extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Boot is soon  real 
lted.   It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures el the most diatres 
eing cases    If yon need a medicine 
you should have the Wat.   Sold by 
druggists, price fifty cents and one 
dollar.   You may have a sample 
nottle ond pamphlet both sent free 
by mail, upon receipt of three two- 

* cent stamps to cover cost of post- 
age on the   bottle.     Mention The 
Times and send your address to Dr 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,  B. Y. 
The proprietors guarantee the geu 
uiueness of this otter. 

peri 
euhborhood, which give employ 
uMit  o a uood iimny men. 

II is tt.oucht the  West Virginia 
& P. Railroad will be built from 

. verly to Huttousville this sum- 
■er. 
A good horse belonging to a Mr 

Hill, of Travelers Repose,  died in 
alley   Beud, on  his return from 

leverly with a load of/goods. 
The largest industry we have 

near here is the Stave and Chair 
Factory, owned by R. S. Chnffey. 
ft employs 25 men. $1.20 is paid 
for common labor a day. 

Our Sheriff, A. W. Hart, lives 
three miles from here with his ug- 
ed   father,  Elder  E.  P. Hart, a 

Sleased than the old Confederates, 
bt in the same way tho, but with 

the young ladies. For instance, 
Clifford Scott was so much attract- 
ed by one of the young ladies 
there that he declares be will go to 
Marlinton again this spring wheth- 
er the Band goes or not. As he is 
a good boy, we wish him success. 

DEMOCRAT. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured. 

by local applications, as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There'is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
I )eafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining of the Ens 

,, lmrH,r, ,,„„-, ,. .,„..., „ taohian Tube. When this ti.be gets in 
, .lQr •_ »ho Old Side (com- flamed you have a rumbling sounder 

preacher in the Ulcl aide (coin , rf£t hearing, and when it is en 
monly called Hard Shell) Baptist tjre)y cjOBed deafness is the result, and 
church. unless the inflamation can be taken out 

present. The National Guard Com- 
pany A is held in. readiness at El- 
kins and are undergoing rigid drill 
by their Captain, John Collett, 
worthy Editor of the T. V. News. 
He is a brave officer of handsome 
physique, and beloved by his com- 
mand and respected by his numer- 
ous acquaintances. 

forever; nine cases oat of ten are caus 
ed by catarrh, which ia nothing bnt > n 
inflamed condition of the muocus sur 
faces. 

We will give one hundred Dollars for 
any case of   Deafness (caused  by ca- 
tarrh) that cannot be cured  by   Ha s 
Catarrh Cure.  Send for circulars, free 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,   oledo, O. 
Sold by I ruggiste, 76c 

•    Hall s family Pills are the best. 

YOUR  FORTUNE 
Cfoor health. Vnnr happlnem la your ■tranirtb 

»eptta« Head and Threat olwr and hoaltli) 
■ml tour mind and brain l« alwaya at rejt and «■. 
CVSHMAlf'S ME.VTHOI. (XnUEUHlli. 

raatest relief to mankind in all head troubles 
itfim   COI.DS,    SOHF.    THKOAT.    < 

*r I van    CTPI.IV*.    mvnmt      A mm.■»W» * .    «'»- 
U«H That awhl ador «TCatorrk dla 

appears by IU M. Wondgrfol In gar J»jer »"rt 

AMbma.   hrBCT  ONLY. CITSRMAN•». 
It,mm nut (.1 II «1 hnU —*l »jr M.    By 
Ull aWM SO., iiltmu. i»»-. >:■■*. 

TRADE MARKS 
DISIGNS 

. . COPYRIGHTS Ac 
Anjrona aendlng a aketob and dencrtptloh may 

Suicklr aaoartaln oar opinion free whether an 
irantlon la probably rutenUble. Commanlca- 

tlona atrlotly oonB dent lal. Handbook on Patents 
e*nt free. Oldeat aaency for lerarlng patents. 

Patenu taken thniuah Mnnn A Co. recelra 
mytclal natict, without chane. In the 

Scientific jmiericam 
A handaomely lllnatrated weekly. I.argeat rlr- 
calatlon of any actentlflc Journal. Terma. fa a 
year: four months, |L  Sold by all newadealera. 

MUNN & Co.""—" Hew York 
Branch Offloo, 06 F Bt,. WublDfton, D. C 

^*»,<VVVV*^^»^^»^^*B^B^B^B^B^B»*B^B^g^*%B^»-*B^B^»^B» 

A. C. NICKEL, Sties Agent, SI..KS GROvE. W. M. 

We Make WHEELS 
Too! 

MILLER RODE ONE 2083 MILES IN 132 HOURS 

The Eldredge 
$50.00 

The Belvidere 
$40.00 

r the Fifty Dollar Tribune, 

/S /ml ■ar      il '~  «ifev ̂ -~^K i^^H|PM4B| S     \t^---^K 

[W^^ M ^■^3/ 

I    *^         r"—*-.:. 
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THE BEST WHEEL FOR I 
THE PRICE IN THE 

WORLD. I 

Seen It. 

Don't   Think   of   Buying 
Until You Have I 

1 
I The Famous Blue Streak, 1 
S FARTRR THAN EVER. 

Write for Catalog. 

I 
* 

Superior to all others Irrespective 
of price.   Catalogue tells you 

why.   Write for one. 

NATIONAL SEWINQ MACHINE CO., 
JJO BROADWAY. 

NwwVork. 

Factory, 
BEI.VIDBRE. ILL. 

The BLACK Mfg. Co.,    I 
 .      .   in 

I 
Erie, Pa. 

It becomes our mournful duty 
to record the death of a widely- 
known and much esteemed citizen, 
John Jordan Beard, Huntersville, 
West Virginia. This event occur- 
red rather unexpectedly. Monday, 
11* a. m\, April 11th, 1898. 

Lieut. Beard was the only son 
of the late Joseph Beard, Esq., 
and Mrs Mattie Beard, near Hills- 
boro. He was born in Greenbrier 
County, April 21st, 1835. and was 
married to Minerva, daughter of 
James Edmiston, Esq., September 
1866. At the time of his death be 
was within ten dayB of being 63 
years of age. By this event his at- 
tached family is bereaved of a kind 
tender husband and a very affec- 
tionate and indulgent father. The 
community at large honors bis 
memory as that of a good man 
whose influence has beep for in- 
telligence and good murals. 

In the war between the States 
he s«rved in the" Bath Squadron, 
and made a record as a gallant and 
distinguished soldier. Late in the 
war he received a frightful wound 
thatram«f near ending his life at 
the time. He survived to the sur- 
prise of every person familiar with 
its nature. 'For more than thirty 
years this wound has been a great 
personal affliction, and it is believ- 
ed hastened the termination of his 
useful life. He has. been a resi- 
dent of Huntersville about 21 
years. During this time be serv- 
ed the county two tespie as clerk 
of both courts. 

Early in life he professed piety, 
and maintained a consistentcbarac- 
ter as such in the pale of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal Church. He was 
loyal and faithful to his commun- 
ion and greatly attached to her 
doctrines and usages. 

He is survived by his wife and 
two sons, Harry and Fred. Beard. 

Being as Lieut. Beard was. a 
person of ardent social and domes- 
tic impulses, as a matter of course 
it was painful for him to think of 
the sundering of Bweet home ties, 
yet in bis sincere way he assured 
his loved ones that they should not 
grieve too much abont him, for all 
was aud would be well with him. 

A month or so since" we had a 
pleasant interchange of views con- 
cerning the 23d Psalm. In this 
Pwilm it appears that nothing but 
the shadow would touch those fol- 
lowing the Lord our Shepherd 
when it comes to passing through 
the Valley. Having been a brave 
soldier and familiar with battle 
scenes in the presence of the ene- 
my, that at such a time sitting 
down at a prepared feast would be 
one of the last things a leader in 
battle would be likely to think of 
doing, Lieut. Beard was prepared 
to appreciate words in the same 
Psalm where it is said: 'Thou pr*- 
parest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies, Thou 
anointest my head with oil, my 
cup runneth over." 

It would have been a very un- 
feeling heart not to kave been 
thrilled at noticing how the coun- 
tenance of this veteran Christian 
soldier hopefully beamed as he 
caught the idea, then how secure 
those must be who follow Christ, 
the good Shepherd or Leader, who 
gave bis life for his flock, and can 
spread a table for them in the 
presence of the world, tho flesh, 
and Satan, aud permit goodness 
and mercy to follow his people all 
the days of their lives. And be- 
sides all this have hopes of dwell- 
ing in his house forever. 

In compliance with his wishes, 
the funeral obsequies were of the 
simplest charaoter. Every thing 
like ostentation was carefully 
avoided. Some of us felt that this 
really was one of the few' occasions 
where a marked demonstration 
would have been in good form. It 
seems, however, he desired it oth- 
erwise. Instead of oratorical eulo- 
gy and firing of musketry by pla- 
toons over bis grave, there was 
sung "When the roll is called up 
yonder I'll be there." Then lov 
ing hands laid wreath and cross of 
flowers, pnd all others gave as their 
tribute their praises and their tears. 
And the dear old soldier now biv- 
ouacs in his bis silent tent, where 
the storm that wrecks the wintry 
sky is no more to be heeded than 
summer evening's latest sigh that 
that lulls the flowers to rest. 

w. T. K' 

21 days.   She is survived  by her 
husband and two sons. 

Mrs Lonry was highly esteemed 
as an excellent person in »H the re- 
lations of life. She was an exem- 
plary professing Christian in the 

Sile of the Presbyterian church, 
very person acquainted with h«« 

speaks of her iu the kindest way. 
illustrating that a woman »ho 
fears the Lord "She shall be prais- 
ed." 

The crowning sorrow of her lire 
was the painful and distressing ill- 
ness and early death of he* only 
daughter Bettie. just verging up- 
on promising womanhood.* This 
occurred abouf three years since. 
and from tbnt time Mrs Loury's 
thoughts and hopes have boeu on 
heaven aud heavenly themes in a 
way that was very impressive. 

Nothing could be more touch- 
ing than to abserve this fond moth- 
er so frail and feeble slowly Mgcend- 
ing the cemetery hill to visit her 
loved child's resting place, plant 
flowers, weep, and pray; then re- 
turning home her countenance 
bright wifh hope there would be a 
joyful reunion when Jesus return* 
as he promises. The same Good 
Being that kept the flowers alive 
planted ou that grave and had 
them bloom when the dark, cold 
winter was over ami gone, she Mt 
assured would care for the loved 
daughter who wns of more value 
than many flowers. In convene 
tion with her physician and other 
friends her testimony was to thin 
effect: "Do not think that I am 
afraid of denth, for it is all right 
with me whatever God wills." Her 
last words were to one of her sons: 
"Johnnie, the Lord will take care 
of us all." 

About four o'clock on the after 
noon of Easter Sunday, attendee: 
by more than two hundred sym- 
pathizing friends, lovingly am 
tenderly she was placed in b-i 
grave. The memorial address WHH 

from the words: "W herefore com 
fort one another with these words.' 

1 Thess. iv. 18.   , w. T. P. 

(Jenevieve Silva. 

Died, April 12th, Genevi. vi 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. C. £-il 
va, near Buckeye, aged 2 yea t 
aud 6 mouths. "Is it well wit. 
the child?" And she answered 
"It is well."—2 Kings iv. 96. 

W. T. P. 
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DO YOU   TRAVEL 
'"""» Birtpl   Vo fun  aiuler irom 

*t   Why not T/t.'oJll all Cj 
I   HUTIIbl.   IMIAI,. 

VSX  HSi"ffaTaa»<Ucli«~ ~"lii." ncrVoiunva* and 
Maalcmwaa to Ik* — of ihl» lalialar. Il.j fr-'ui,« 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC r   V| jM   CATHARTIC       ^ 

CURE CONSTIPATION 

<)OOl)l«>l>S 

A\feeetablc Preparation for As - 
slmilaling iheFoodandRegula 
ting the Sto»ad»s and Bowels of 

IMAMS   I mumi N 

Ptomotes DigeshonXhterful- 
n»s andHesl-Contains neither 
Owum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
KOTT NARCOTIC. 

ABI-W- 

fSSSSi.- 

Aperiect Remedy for Constipa^ 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

'     NEW YORK. 

CASTORIA 
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought, 
Bears the Fao-simile 
\       Signature 

-or— 

Al l>   iriiii. I lis   olll 

Jj Do si s ]3t,>is 

•     ON THE 

WRAPPER 
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE. 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

THE KIND 
YOD HAVE 

(ALWAYS BOUGHT. 
I coa»«. ««w»oaaciTY 

• •!>•••••• »•• •••••••• 

!The 
»••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••- •••••••• 

! 

Mrs flattie Ann Loury. 

ALL 
DRUGGISTS 

Jk 

Mrs Mattie Ann Loury di<d at 
her home neir Huntersville, April 

,8th, lKttH, after an illness of sever- 
al months' duration of a severe and 
complicated character. 

This estimable lady was a daugh- 
ter of Mr and Mrs Jacob Vanbu- 
ren. of Anthony's Creek, near 
Loury*■ Mill. Sh.- was born June 
lb. 1850; married J times W. Loury 
April 11, 1871. and died April 9tB, 

118W8, «g*-d 4/ year, 9 months, aud 

Trustee's Sate. 
-|»v URHUANT to a .bed ol 
11^ trust made on the 12tli <la> 
||V ot July, 1897, hy John T 

McGraw to the undesign- 
ed trustee, >uul recorded in tin- 
Clerk's office of the county conn 
of Pociihuntas County, in Deed 
Book No. 27, page 432, to secure 
the payment of two certain no'i-n 
each tor 92*33-3? iieuotinlile >MI»I 

payahle at the People's Nxtimiiil 
Bank, of Uharlottesville, Virginiii. 
with 6 per cent inieie.st from Jul\ 
12, 18«7, until puid to Sumuel B. 
Woods, and costs of executing Un- 
said deed, and default having iieen 
iiiude in the payment of the Brut m 
said notes, and Iteuig required by 
the aaid benefleiurr, Samuel It. 
Woods, (he undersigned trustee 
will on the        

7TH DAY OF MAY, 1898, 

between the hours of ten o'clock A. 
M. and four o'clock P. If., at Hie 
front di>or of the court hours of Po- 
cahontiis County, West Virginia, in 
the town of Marlinton, proceed in 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder the IHIIII conveyed in said 
deed of trust, comprising a tract < f 
1000 acres of land situated im said 
Pociihontas County, lying on the 
east side_of the *\e,st Peril <>f 
(Jreenhrier Kiver, aud hotunled HS 

follows: 

Beginning at two maples, •hefty, 
beech, and yew   pine, on   the  e»Ht 
liauk  of the Greenbrier River, anil 
with the old line 8 781 M 812 polc- 
to two pines and a beech in a  hol- 
low on the west side  of  the divide 
between the west branch   and   Lit- 
tle Kiver, />4 poles to the north of >i 
blazed lire, 824 55   M   W   204 to ii 
beech, witnessed by two yew pines 
and  two beeches on  a mirth hill- 
side corner to the other 1000 acre> 
of the Slaughter hi ml. sold train & 
Upton, the same  leaving; the  old 
line N 78$ W 852 poles, at 133 pole- 
crosses Hie top of t he divide at 210 
poles   passes   two   marked sugiir- 
trees hy n small  spring   or drain. 
235  poles   crosses   a north eastern 
branch of Paul's Lick Uunv at M> 
poles passes a large marked cherry 
on   top of a  spur  of Paul's  Lick 
Bulge,  at 433 croaks  the north-* 
western fork of Paul's Lick Run, at 
563   poles  pawses a marked   birch 
nu   top  of a  spur ol   Piinl'a  Lick 
Ridge, at 003 poles crosses Paul's 
Lick Rim ah ut six poles above the 
Mud Lick, at 745 poles 'crosses the 
top ol the north  spur of   Hnnte.'s 
Gamp Ritlye,   to two maples  wit- 
nessed by two birches on   the east 
bunk of the, west -folk of the   river, 
thence np the river with   its inean- 
derings to t'he liegilining     ft tiemg 
that tract, of land conveyed to -I'-lui 
T. MeGraw  by  Samuel   B.   Woods 
and «Mfe by deed   lienring date on 
the 12th day of .Inly. 1897. nrd re- 
coided iu the  clerk's office of the 
eouii'v court of I'ocafiontas ( onuty 
Wast Vnginia,  iu Deed   Book No. 
27, page tl">. 

Terms of Sale:    Cash 
Given under my   hand  this  12th 

ri«V ol Maich, 1M|')8. 
.1A \i KH MORGAN, Trustee. 

Osborne 
.SPRING-TOOTH HARROW.! 

The frames are made in ene piece of steel angli bar, and formed 
to withBtami all Htrain without buckling or warping. The teeth 
in this harrow are so Bpa<-ed that they will not trail each other, 
Pulverizing the ground thoroughly. The Btesl pipe tooth bais are 
mounted in maleable boxes secured to the frame, and wi 1 not 
bend or break. The pecubar shape of the teeth curling twothirds 
about tho bar gives the greatest amount of spring possible with- 
out straining the bolts, and because of their shape and fastening 
are stronger than used on any other harrow. By the levers the 
depth of work can be regulated while the harrow is in motion. 
The draft iB steady and direct as the harrow has no Bide  motion. 

ALL THESE FEATURES COMBINED HAVE MAOETHE 
OSBORNE CELEBRATED. ■ 

It has no EQUAL—it never will have a SUPERIOR. 

Call and examine the Osborne line consisting of— • 
BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, TEDDEKS, HARROWS 

AND CULTIVATORS. 

The most complete line of Farming Implements to be found 
in the State. 

#•■ 

FOR SALE BY 

<£OTT,t 
RoNCEVERTE,   W.   VA.       I ' 

9—•••••——•—•*••—*••—•>—•••——•—• 

ROAD RACER 
WBIQHT it POUNDS. 

Cbe Weal PDeel Tor tlx Scorcher. 

A WINNER 
SURE TO 
PLEASE 

U/E are desirous of Intro- 
YV during the D. & H. 
Bicycles throughout the 
country and oner special 
inducements to agents and A 
riders as a matter of Intro-   \ 

iduction.   Write for our 

Special Offer. 
The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence In advance 

of any other Bicycle made, prices from $40.00 to #75.00. 
Write for particulars.   Address, 

•5* Bu<M Bros. Rife. Co.,«—ralte' "•Y- 
„ .    1 We have an offer.   (0«r Offer No. a) for ewry School Teacher In the 
Special   united State*.   Teacher* write as quick. 4 

|l 
# 
l> 
\ 

\ 
I ' 

\ 
0 

IIIIIIOI 

.RIFLE. 
If LH! II10 SHOT-GUNS 
5INQLE-5H0T RIFLES 

MEANS 

PERFECTION 
, WHEN APPLIED TO 
ANDAIL KINDS Ol 

.▼■▼ 

Daa't Toharra B»K n* «■»»« Itar MB) Anij. 
To quit UilMwuo euslly »ml (orevar. ".u mat 

nelle. lull nf Ilia, iiorro BIIJ vliror, taka hu'lo 
Hue. tlio *iiiiilor-wv)*lHr, tlmt maUw weal, mrn 
atroiif. All drugjlBU.DOoorBI. Cure smiruD- 
teed Uooklat mid aumnla free Adilrraa 
•terllDf Hamad* Co, (lkhwto or Na"r York 

Pronounoed by Kxperte the Standard Of the World. 
Ask your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Quit or 

Ammunition and take no othar. 
FRKE:~Our now Illustrated Catalogue. 

WINCHESTER REPEATINO ARMS CO., New Haven, Ot. 


